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SEA aRANT PROCBRAM 

LAGNIAPPE 
FISHES, FATS AND HEALTH 

In the last year, much publicity has been given to research 
that Shows that consumption of seafoods can lower the risk of heart 
disease in humans. This is due to the fact that seafoods are high 
in a fztty acid known ax omega-3 fatty acids. This iu different 
from the omega-6 fatty acids found in vegetable oils and meats. 

Recent research as Loui.eiana state univeristy has shown, how- 
eYeI-, that not all seafoods have the hcneficial omega-3 fats. 
Researcher'8 compared the fat make-up of farm-raised catfish to 
wild catfish and farm-raised prawns to wild shrimp. What they 
found was that farm-rai.sed catfish and prawns were high in the 
omega-6 type fatty acids l~ike meata, bstcad of the benefj.cial 
omega-3 types. 

The researhccrs felt that this was due to their diet, as farm- 
raised catfish and prawns are fed diets high in soybean meal, which 
is rich in omega-6's. Wild fish and shrimp have diets based on 
plankton, which is rich in omega-j fatty acids. If the current 
interest in health and seafood continues, fish farmers may find 
it important to change the dipt of their fish to raise the levels 
of the omega-j fats in their products. 

source : Lipid Compositi~on Differs in Wild and Cultured Fish and 
Shellfish. F. Chanmugam, M. Boudrv?arr, C. Jeffcoat and D. "wag, 
in Louisiana Agriculture. Summer, 1986. 

SEAFOOD TECHNOLOGY AND MARKETING CONFERENCE REMINDER 

The Louisiana Cuoperative EXttnBion service and MU sea orant 
will be sponsering a three-day conference <>,I all aspects of seafood 
processing and marketing from July 30 to August 1 in Baton Rouge. 
Some of the subjects which will be covered inciude the following: 

Seafood Processing 

Qua;ity, a key try successful * 
searooa ““SlneSSeS 
The ABCs of seafood orocessine- * 
fresn, cooked, paste;riLed,~ ~' and 
canned products x 
New seafood techniques, includ- 
inn minced fish and smoked fish * 
Packaging seafoods, the final 
t"llCh * 
Seafood shipping using containers 
and air freight 

This conference 1s targeted at .._~~. 
ano Wrl”l esa.lerS, D=nKe~‘c? and other ,le”ders, c3ty and parisn planners 
and people who are not now in the seafood procesaini: and marketing 
business, but are planning to get into it. The registration fee 
is $60 per person ($70 at the door), and i"cl"des lunch and dinner 

Seafood Marketing 

Outlook for Louisiana seafood 
supply for your business 
Seafood consumption trends: 
demand for your product 
Sales pronpects from seafood's 
new image 
Marketing and development help 
for companies 
Freshwater species--a develop- 
ment opportunity 



at the LSU Faculty Club o" 'Thul‘sday. 

The Seafood Promotion and Marketing Board will host a reception 
0" Wednesday evening at which participants will have the chance 
to meet board members and learn about the board's activities. 

Advailce registrations should be made by calling l-388-6445 
or l-388-6448 in Baton Rouge. 

INSURANCE LEGISLATION 

Skyrocketing insurance costs and increasing POliCY Ca"cella- 
tions are one of the ,,,c,st serious problems currently facing the 
fishing industry. Three bills have bee" introduced =Ce"tlY i" 
Congress to dealt with the problem. All three bills tie Safety 
requirements to liability reform. Here are the main points of 
each bili. 

H.R. 4407 (Introduced by Rep. Walter B. Jones, D-N.C.): 

* Limits liability of fishing vessel owners who comply with improved 
saf‘ety fequirementS. 

* No maritime law or Jones Act case if disability is less than 
one yeaI-. 

l Mandates safety requirements for fishing vessels built after 
1987. 

l Authorizes courts to review and reduce attorneys' fees. 
* Requires vessel and crew safety to be considered in fishery man- 

agement plans. 
l Reduces statute of limitations from three yea'9 to two. 
* Caps non-pecuniary awards at 535,000. 
* Provides cure and maintenance at $15,000 a year or 80 Percent 

Of average wages, whichever is greater, until the injured crew 
member r%cove1‘8. 

* Authorizes the secretary of transoortation to develop reffulations 
on navigation, lifeeaving, fire $&tectio" a"d firef<ghti% equip- 
ment, installation of insulation materials, fuel ventilation 
and vessel stability. These regulations would be mandatory for 
vessels built after 1987 and voluntary for existing vessels. 

l Requires managing operatops of a fishingvvessel to hold a special 
operations training certificate. 

* Requires fishing vessel owners and operators to inform crew mem- 
bers on safety and emergency procedures. 

l Requires insurance companies to supply periodic fishing vessel 
casualty information to the secretary of transportation. 

H.R. 4415 (Introduced by Rep. Gerry Studd, D-Mass.): 

* Owner may limit liability if he covers cure and maintenance at 
$40 a day. 

* Owner may not limit liability if he was grossly negligent or 
d-isplayed willful misconduct. 

* Applies to any civil action brought under general maritime law 
or the Jones Act. 

* Authorizes the t3ecretary of tlansportati"n to require Safety 
equipment, including emergency positioning indicator radio beacons, 
lifeboats or life rafts, visual distress signals, communicationn 
equipment and exposure suits in northern watera. 

H.R. 4465 (Introduced by Rep. Mike Lowry, D-Wash.): 

* Mandates safety standards for fishing vessels, including retro- 
fitting after three years from time of bill's passage. 

* Requires secretary of transportation to prescribe regulations 
for emergency position indicator radio beacons, life rafts or 
lifeboats and survival suits. 

* Requires a stability certificate for new construction. 

A fourth Congressional bill, H.R. 277 (Introduced by Rep. Mario 
Biaggi, D-N.Y.), doesn't cover safety per se, although it does 
address rising insurance costs and liability coverage. It's main 
point.¶ ape: 

* Claims subject to limitation include death, personal injury, 
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loss or damage of equipment, cargo claims and passenger or lug- 
gage claims. gage claims. 

* Makes limita * Makes limitation harder to break as a trade-off for a" inCreaSe 
on the liabi on the liability limit. 

* Limits liabj * Limits liability f'or claim of death Or personal injury for ves- 
se16 under 500 gross tons to %1 million. 

l Limits other claims for vessei~s less than 500 gross tans to 
$500,000. 

* Requires eYtablishme"t of a fund equal to liability limit at 
time a filing is made for limitation of liability. Person is 
allowed to plead limitation of liability in the cane without 
separate filing. 

CHANGE IN FISHERMENS TAX EXEMPTION 

Due to the financial situation of the state of Louisiana, 
the 1985 state legislature changed the tax exemption for commercial 
fishermen from 4 cents to 3 cents. This means that COzm%%?Zial 
fishermen with a tax exempt number will be expected t0 PaY one 
Cent sales instead of nothing. This change went i"t0 effect JUlY 
1, lY86 and will be in effect until July 1, 11987 unless the legis- 
lature renews it. 

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES LAW BOOK 

The revised editi"" of the "Compilation of Louisiana Laws 
Pertaining to Wildlife and FisherJesw is now available. The book 
Costs fifteen dollars and is the official law book 0" laws COVering 
COmmerCial and sport fishing, trapping and hunting. To order send 
a check and request to: 

Major Tommy Candies 
Department Of wildlife & Fisheries 

Enforcement Division 
P.O. Box 155'70 

Baton tmuge, LA 70895 

NEW CRAWFISH PUBLICATION 

We have just received a supply of R new publication, "An Ana- 
1YSiS Of the Louisiana Crawfish Processing Industry and Potential 
Market Outlets" by LY"" Dellenbarger, Ken ROberts, Steve Kelly 
and Perry Pawlyk. This excellent publication breaks the Luuisiana 
crawfish Processing industry down into detail including COSts Of 
processing, plant si4es, "umber of workers, source Of product and 
so forth. 

Of special interest t,o out-or-state crawfish marketers i8 
the SectiOn on nationwide crawfiab i"teI'est and potential markets. 

A free copy Of this publication may be gotten by Calling OF 
writing my office in Marrero. 

COMMERCIAL FISHING SCHOOL 

Applicants for a commercial fisheries training progfa" are 
being accepted b.v the State of Louisiana. The traininK will be 
offered by- the iouisiana Marine & Petroleum Institute in Houma, 
La. and will last twenty weeks. 

The program is designed to cover the knowledge and skills 
needed to be successful in the fishing industry today. The class 
will also Include material need t0 obtain an Uninspected Fishing 
Vessel License and also a Fishing Vessel Able Seama" Endorsement. 

hai"i"g Units will cover: Marine Biological Resources: Fishirlg 
Vessels; Fishing Gear & Technigues; Seafood Handling & PrOCeSsi"&?; 
Marine Safety; Seamanship, Economics of Fisheries; Management Of 
the Fisheries; Navigation; and Preparation for Uninspected Fishing 
Vessel License. Presently the class is scheduled to Start in mid- 
October and run through mid-March. The class will be limited to 
the first thirty applicants. 

Applicants must be 16 yeav~ of age. A high school diploma is 



SFI maintains; that TEDS (or fj.sh or turtle cages a~ they are 
sometimes called! are reasorlabl~y priced, reduce finfish latch from 
50 to 70%, and catch morr! and better qua,lity shrimp. S"me shrimp- 
ers maintain that TEDn are expensive, dangerous to the CR?" and 
may reduce the catch of shrimp. 

The Sport F%shing Institute dues ""t stand alone this issue. 
A growing list or preservlcionist and coi.swvati"nist organi,zationa 
are becoming vocal ab"ut inandatory 'TED usage. 

THE GUMBO POT 

Shrimp mu1ettcs 

This m"ntb'-, recipe come from Lois and Mike Oliver Of Estay 
Fish Co. and Oliver's grocery on Grand Sslc. It's simple to prepare 
and just delicious. 

1 m3p. flour 
salt and red pepper 
c""kinR oil 

Pwl shriimp and grind the tai~S.8. chop onions and garlic and 
mix with eggs, r‘lonr, :;cationing and ahr'imp. Nix thoroughly and 
shape into ball~s ahout .iri pinch in d,iameter. Deep fry in cooking 
oil till, g"lden brown. when done, the b"ulctteS will float t0 
the top of the "jolt. 


